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Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is no child’s play. 
It requires ooii«ci»ntiois care ami 
aceuraUi kmiwlvdgn of drugs and 
their relations tn each ut her. We 
lake so honest pn-le in the purity 
of our drugs, si.d th« skill ami no- 
eursey with wlxeh wo coni|«>uiid 
hem on your physician's order.

Burns Drug Store
H. W. WKMXIMK A CO., 

Proprietor».
i

Local and Genoral.

HARNEY VALLET ITEMS.
Ml TBKDlY. JUNK I r«1'

1.. II. Ilaker. Formerly of Harne). 
t'ominiUSuirlile al Bota«.

Oregonian and Items. 12.00
McMullen th« photographer op

posite the bank.
M. 1. Lewi» has moved his fami

ly to hit ranch west of town.
Receiver Cha* Newell returned 

Monday from u trip to th« railroad.
Rohl Angevin», formerly of this 

city is now located at Clifton. Ari
zona.

Jerry M. Merritt, of Riley, 
in on business a few days 
week.

Harvey Douglas, the sheep buyer, 
returned this week from outside 
points.

Mr and Mrs. James Ririe, of Cow 
Creek, were visitors in th« city 
yesterday.

Frank btauffer ci.me in )»«ter- 
from Crane Creek and will spend a 
few days in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. King, of 
Happy Valley, were in Rjrtis Wed
nesday on land bu«ine»a.

Samuel Bailey left Wednesday 
on a visit to Ontario, where he will 
remain until after th» Fourth.

John Robertson, foreman of the 
Robbins 
Drcwscy

Henry
Johnsxi were in from their their 
Clover Swale ranch.-« this week.

Dr. Burrows' family arrived 
yesterday from Ja< kson County. 
They will occupy the Brenton resi
dence.

wan 
thin

esiste, WM over from 
yesterday on business. 
Welcome and Charley

I

“IMCOW S ’S" ••Tifi: s \TIXI'A« TORY HTOKE"

Attractions . .
In our HOUSE FURNISHING 

Carpets,
Li no Hums in/aids.

Flour Oil Cloth, 
Mattings, Rugs,

Our Varieties and Low Prices will attract you,

“IfllOWM H'

I
I

week. 
I** rank 
a trip 
horse,.

DEPARTMENT we are showing new stocks of 
Portiers, Embroidery Scrim,
Lace Curtains. Art Draperies,
3 ft. 6ft and 12 ft wide Couch Pillows. 

Window Shades. Hassocks.

A Stylish 
Street Oxford

Queen Quality
OXFORDS

I
4 
i

Boise, Idaho, June S.—The re- 
moms of I. B Baker, formerly of 
linker City. Or. wore found thia 
morning about I or l| miles be-1 
yotid th« Ninth-street bridge. 
Baker is sup)......I to have com-
iiiitltd suicide la«t Thursday morn
ing by shooting bioiselt

Baker l<-nes a wife and three 
sons' who arc at pr«-« ni living on 
Smith's Prairie. The cati-e of 
Baker's rash act is sup|KHed to I«- 
that a charge of forgery is hanging 
over him at Mountain Home, an<l 
he wm unable to lw*»r the disgrace 
of public prosecution.

The crime which Baker was 
charged with at Mountain Home 
was the raising <>f u school warrant 
from ♦<> to loti, the complaint al- ■ 
legitig forgery.

(L. II. Baker, who committed 
suicide at B rise as mentioned in 
the above dispatch, was a former 
resilient of Harney, » here lx- taught 
school in the early 90'». On the 
creation of Harney County he was 
ap|>oiuted Superintendent »¡Schools 
and st the el<-< tion following was 
the democratic nominee for the 
»nine position, being defeated by 
Chas Newell, tiow receiver of the 
United States Land Office at thia 
place. Prior to Ilia coin i nr to 
Harney he was a resident of Baker 
County, where In* taught school for 
a number of years and was Super
intendent of Schools for that coun
ty in 1880.7. After leaving this 
section he returned to Bilker 
County, h aving there again three 
years ago )

Mr. mid Mr* Antone Egli, of 
Silver Creek, were in town Wed* 
ixsday making final proof on their 
■lei eri land claims.

Cha« H. Semper is in charge of 
u crew of government surveyors 
who arrived her« this week to be
gin work on a topographic map of 
Eastern Oregon. They will go 
from Ix-rc to < Intario, thence to 
Burns and Prineville, and will 
wind up this fall al The Dalles.— 
Huntington Herald

It’s a real pleasure to wear the 
fine fitting clothes made by Strauss 
Bros.. America’s ¡.ending Tailors, 
Chicago. They’re so reasonable in 
price* too. Robinson & \\ niton, 
will take your order.

This paper and The Chicago
Weekly Inter Ocean 11.öl) for one 
y-vai. “Special deni”

Ills Life Saild by Chamberlains 
Colic, Cimbra and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
“B. L. Byer, a well known cooper 

of this town, says lie believesClinm- 
berla'n's Colic, Cholera nod Diar
rhoea Remedy saved his life last 
summer. He had been sick for a 
month with what the doctors call 
bilious dysentery, and could get 
nothing to do him any good until 
he tried this remedy. It gave him 
immediate relief,” says 11. T. Little, 
merchant, Hancock, MJ. For rale 
by H. M. Horton, Burns; Fred 
Heines, Harney.

('has Anderson and wi*e return
ed last week from a several months 
visit to friends and relatives in 
Southwestern Oregon.

IL W. Welcome A* Co. 
Schwartz A Budelman this 
erected haiiilsome awnings in 
of their place* of business. ,

Henry Richardson left Tuesday 
for Whitney where lie will meet 
his wife , who is returning from u 
visit with relatives in Baker City

J. C. Welcome, Jr , went to Cow 
Creek Wednesday after his wife 
and children who were visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Welcome's moth
er. Mrs Jane Jones.

William Brotherton moved his 
family to the mountains this week, 
wherein company with A. R. Yan
tis he has a logging contract with 
Sayers and Horton.

W. W. Brown, of Fife. Inst week 
sold a picked band of 100 yearling 
horses to a buyer from Eastern 
Washington, receiving $50 per 
head.—Prineville Journal.

William Levens and wife arrived 
tais week from Douglas County on 
a visit to Judge Levens and wife. 
We an* informed that Bill will 
locate in this section permanently.

Wm. Buffington nnd father, have 
taken their race horses, Dewey, and 
Little Henry to Lakeview, where 
they expect to participate in the 
racing events held there Fourth of 
July week.

Tin- Georgia Harper Company 
will open a week's engagement at 
this placo June ‘27. This troupe is 
well spoken of by the press and are 
drawing large crowds whenever 
they appear.

Judge James A. Sparrow return- 
j ed Monday from the McKinney 
’ sawmill where he has been recre
ating for a few Hava. E. S. 
Snuffer brought him down return- 

I ing the following day.
W. W. Brown, the wealthy stock- 

j man of Wagontire, is reporttd to 
have sold all his horses ranging in 
Harney .Crook und Lake counties 

! to a Chicago dealer, for the 
sum of $96,000.—Canyon 
Eagle.

WAGONS! WAGONS i
We will sell you a Mitchell, 

Rushford or Webber Farm 1 
, Wagon ;

.’Q Steel Skein
•’J „

I 3 | ,, „
I Semi your orders to us, 0. C.

$85.00
9000

105.00

and 
week 
front

Have you examined the New Styles of Queen Quality Shoe* and Oxford*?

I
I

BURNS, OREGON

i

Our Spring line of goods will soon be on display. Call and 
fee us and get our prices. Quality of good, tlie highest; prices 
the lowest and seeing is believing.

Queen
Ouallty 

Oxfords.
$2.50

Hon. C. W. Parrish, and 
daughter, Mrs Win Gowan and 
children, Miss Goldie Duncan and 
Mias Viva Cozad, returned Sunday 
from • iinyoii < 'ity.

The ruin Thursday, which Mem- 
ed to be g<m*-rul nil over the valley, 
will prove of great value to the 
grain crop. Th« range ami hay 
crop will to some extent lie greatly 
benefited.

W. N. Jorgenson expects to leave 
about June 2<*. for Chicago where 
he w.ll consult specialists regard
ing tlx-affliction ol one ot Ins legs 
which has been giving him con
siderable trouble for the past two 
years.

J. C. Buckland, of Hurney, spent 
several days in Burris this 
Mr Buckland and sons, 
and Starr lire prenaring'for 
to Alls-rta with a band of
They will probably locate in that 
section.

I. L. Poujade, of Cow Creek, was 
over on business Tuesday. He 
says that his hay crop this year 
will be short. The gruss stands 
thick on th» ground but the saeson 
has been so diy it is getting no 
growth.

J. W. Shown and Chas Roper, of 
ilirney, were visitors Wednesday. 
Mr Roper is troubled with rheu
matism and it is with ^phcultv 
that he cun get round. If* Mine 
down to consult u doctor atxl g< t 
some medicine.

GREAT MILLINERY SALE! 
Big reduction in Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s street ham. and Children's 
trimmed hats. Don't overlook one 
of the greatest bargains ever offered 
in Burns. Call nt the home of 
Mr«. G. W. Cummins.

Johnny Caldwell and little Tom
my Jordan arrived home Tuesday 
from Pendleton where they have 
been attending the St Joseph's 
academy. The boys were met at 
Ontario by Mrs A. Jordan who ac
companied them home.

W. P. I.awry. and daughter, of , 
Bowling Green, Missouri, father 
and sister, of Mrs Dalton Biggs, 
were arrivals on the Ontario stage 
Sunday evening. We are inform
ed bv Mr. Biggs that they will 
will spend the summer in this sec
tion and that they may decide tn 
locate permanently.

Mrs. (’. P. Rutherford, accom
panied by the children, left the 
first of the week, on a visit to her 
daughters. Mrs. Al Masterson and 
Mrs, W. A. Roliertson in the Drew- ■ 
sey section, where she will be 
joined in a few days by her hus- j 
band, when they will sit-k for a 1 
new place to make their future ! 
home.

E. P. Sylvester catne in Wednes
day from the Stein Mountain coun- 

< try where he has been shearing 
I sheep with Hamilton's shearing 
crew. He says they have finished 
shearing ii that section and that 
part of the crew will establish a 
camp on Devine Flnt where sever
al bands of sheep are waiting to be 
sheared.

John Sevedge and wife, who left 
here a year ago for southwestern 
Oregon, returned last Friday to 
again take up their residence in 
this section. Mr. Sevedge states 
that they wintered in Medford and 
that times are very prosperous 
there, but that he is much better 
satisfied with Harney Valley and 
expects to remain here permanent

ly.
Paul De Laney and E. A. 1’uter- 

baugli, of the Oregon Daily Journal 
published in Portland, arrived in 
our city Tuesday in the interest of 

i that paper. Mr. DeLaney is writ
ing up the country for a special 
edition of the Journal, while Mr. 
I’ulerbntigh is doing a 
business.

I main in 
months.

Dalton
Saturday
ranch which place he has recently 
purchased, and will add the occu
pation ol gentleman farmer to his 
already acquired professions of 
lawyer and politician. He will not 
let the removal of his residence 
interfere with his law practice ami 
his clients will find him at the old 
place of business us usual.

neat
City I

KIbo Kid. Patent Tip. 
Welted Sole. Extension 
Edge. Medium Heel.

HIGH 
ARCHED.

There are more Queen Quality Shoes 
than any other make—WHY?

Co

soliciting
The gentlemen will re

tile interior lor several
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off, though 
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Lunaberg & Dalton

Harney Valley Brewery
L. WOLDENBERG, SR.. Proprietor.

The services of a brewer of long years experience has been se
cured and the uroduct of this Brewery is of the best grade in the J 
Inland Empire. lace a trial order and you will not be disap
pointed.

A change in the managenent of 
The Windsor Bar is announced 
thia week. Lee Caldwell has taken 
ilia nephew Chester IL Smith into 
partnership with him, and the 
business will hereafter bo con iuct- 
ed under the firm name of C. B. 
Smith vt Co. This is one of the
most popular retreats in the city 
and has been made such by the 
courteous treatment extended to 
all.

L. L. Clark, of N xrrows, deliver
ed a ba .id of horses here Monday to 
parties from Jackson County, who 
will drive them to Pendleton. 
There were ol head in the band I 
and were sold for $10 a head, the1 
horses being picked up as found on 
the range. It has been rej>orted 
that Mr. Clark has sold h«s entire 
band of horses, but this he savs is 
an error, the above number being 
all he has turned 
remainder of his 
sale.

:>ave Newman
week from a trip to Alberta, 
is not whollv dissatisfied with that 
country but states there arc
drawbacks to that section, 
blizzard last month he savs 
thousands of head of cattle, 
is good but there is not an
abundance of hay for the feeding 
season. Dave has again entered 
the employ of the Pacific Live 

I Stock Company at the Island ana 
will not return to that section a- 
gain this season.

The sight of an automobile on 
our streets is not to be caught every 
day, so when it was announced 
Monday morning that such was to 
be a stieet attraction for the day a 
fair sized crowd gathered to witness 
the maneuvering of the horseless 
carriage when it should make its 
appearance. It put in an appear-1 
ance about 2 o’clock and lai<l up 
here about an hour. The machine 
was a Winton touring car. “24 horse 
jiower. The occupants were Dr. 
Nelson II. Jackson, of New York 
Citv. and John Crocker, a wealthy 

' resilient of San Francisco. The 
trip from the Bay City to this city 

j was made with but few delays. 
! The only one of any moment was 
nt Oakerman’s on Silver Creek 
when they ran out of gasoline hav
ing lost their store of this most 
essential article, and to replenish 
their supply a trip to Burns by 
other locomotion was necessary. 
The parties are enroute to New 
York Citv, but aside from this little 
information was obtainable.

Oregonian and Iteli.«, $2.00. I
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Miller & Thompson,
Successors to R. A. Miller A* Co.
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